ORGANISATIONS AFFILIATED TO THE NSBA

Abbreviations, Bases and Burgees are shown here

Some postcodes below may be approximate, ie not for post.

Acle Sailing Club ASC – Acle Bridge – NR13 3AS

Barton Broad Open Regatta Committee BBORC – pontoon, middle Barton Broad – NR12 8AZ

Barton Turf Adventure Centre BTAC – Staithe Road, Barton Turf – NR12 8AZ

Beccles Amateur Sailing Club BASC – river bank below bypass bridge – NR34 9EJ

Bittern Owners Association BOA

Broadland and Coastal Cruising Club BACCC

Broads One-Design Club BODC – at RNSYC

Broom Owners Club BOC

Buckenham Sailing Club BSC – Yare south bank by the Beauchamp Arms, Buckenham Ferry – NR14 6DH

Carrow Yacht Club CYC – Trowse Eye, (Yare/Wensum confluence) below Trowse rail bridge – NR1 2EG

Coldham Hall Sailing Club CHSC – Coldham Hall Tavern, Surlingham – NR14 7AN

Dilham Boating Club DBC

East Anglian Cruising Club EACC – Thurne Mouth, moorings on Thurne west bank (opposite White Mill), TMOR on Bure east bank at Thurne Mouth – NR29 3AP

Great Yarmouth & Gorleston Sailing Club GYGSC – Gorleston promenade (behind Pier Hotel), dinghy park on south pier of river mouth – NR31 6PL

Great Yarmouth Yacht Club GYYC

Green Wyvern Yachting Club GWYC

Hardley Hundred HH – Hardley Dyke – NR14 6AD

Hickling Broad Sailing Club HBSC – near Pleasure Boat Inn – NR12 0YJ

Hickling Broad Village Regatta Committee HBVRC – Pleasure Boat Inn – NR12 0YJ

Hickling Windsurfing Club HWC – Hickling – NR12 0YW

Horning Sailing Club HSC – Swan Corner, Lower Street, Horning, also in Hoveton Little Broad – NR12 8AA

Lady Yacht Club LYC

Leisure Owners Association LOA
Long Dyke Plot Owners Association **LDPOA** – Wayford Bridge
Martham Boating Association **MBA** – Martham Ferry – NR29 4RG
Merchant Navy Association Boat Club **MNABC**
Nancy Oldfield Trust Ltd **NOT** – Irstead Road, Neatishead – NR12 8BJ
Norfolk Broads Yacht Club **NBYC** – Wroxham Broad – NR12 8TS
Norfolk Heritage Fleet Trust **NHFT** – Hunter’s Yard, Horsefen Road, Ludham – NR29 5QG
Norfolk Punt Club **NPC** – pontoon, Barton Broad – dinghy park via BTAC – NR12 8AZ
Norfolk Schools Sailing Association **NSSA** – Filby Broad, Main Road, Filby – NR29 3AA
Norfolk Wherry Trust **NWT** – Forsythe Wherry Yard, Horsefen Road, Ludham – NR29 5QG
North West Norfolk Sailing Association **NWNSA**
Northern Rivers Sailing Club **NRSC** – The Anchorage, River Bure, 1 mile above Acle Bridge – NR13 3AS
Norwich Frostbite Sailing Club **NFSC** – clubhouse, Girlings Lane, Thorpe St Andrew – NR7 0HE
Oulton Broad Motor Boat Club **OBMBC**
River Cruiser Class **RCC**
Rollesby Broad Sailing Club **RBSC** – Rollesby Broad, Burghwood Road, Ormesby – NR29 3LT
Royal Norfolk & Suffolk Yacht Club **RNSYC** – clubhouse, Royal Plain, Lowestoft – NR33 0AQ
Snowflake Sailing Club **SFSC** – at HSC
The Excelsior Trust **TET**
The Seamaster Club **TSC**
Waveney One-Design **WOD** – at WOBYC – NR33 9JR
Waveney & Oulton Broad Yacht Club **WOBYC** – Nicholas Everitt Park, Oulton Broad – NR33 9JR
Waveney Sailability Ltd **WSL** – at WOBYC – NR33 9JR
Waveney Stardust Trust Ltd **WSTL** – Hippersons, Beccles – NR34 OEB
Wherry Maud Trust **WMT** – Womack – NR29 5QG
Wherry Yacht Charter **WYC**
Yare Sailing Club **YSC**
Yare Valley Sailing Club **YVSC**